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A CHRISTIAN MARTYR BORNE
FROM THE AMPHITHEATRE.

DY MARGARET E. SANGSTEH.

Do wc love Christ, my brothers-
The crowned, fle crucified-

Who wear his uainae li purple case,
Writh lnot a wish denied I

Dear fricnds, do wa love Jesus,
Whose conquering sign we bear

So lightly and faint-lheartelly
Amid a world's despai r!

Truc servants of truc Mastar,
Whoso will is our delight,

Arc we successors, brave and proved,
of those who valk in whitc,

Who drained the cup of anguish
Erc yet they won the palm I

An ariy vast before the throne
rhey chant e i martyrs' psali.

Well may we ask the question
ln penitenec and fear,

Well may we drop for cowardice,
Or little faili, a tear:

low loyally they followed
lho followved to the deatüh,

With Jesus, Saviour, Son of God,
On overy failing breath.

Turn back flhe ghostly finger
That marks the clock of time;

To misty hcights of ages past
In recrent silence climb.

Behold, ihe Roman rabble!
Attend, Mhe scornful shout I

When, lily-pale and scraph-cali,
They bring the victin ont.

"The Christians to the lions!"
Ah I furious beasts wero mild

Comparod to men whose hollish hato
Sparedl. neither maid ner chilf !

There ina ite dread arena
WVith mockcing faces hemmncd,

What tide of demaon's wîiekdness
Cirist's witness-bearers stemmzned.

Close ringed with jcring faces
The lowly and the higl

Arc clustered therc, in cruel hopo
To sec the Christian die.

TIeriiortal strife is ended,
Tue body lies forlorn,

13.ut through thi glemning-gatesof heaven
Another saint is borne.

And tenderly uplifted-
Such grace at least bcsimweij. -

The pulsoless form is carried licq
Along the mournful rond,

'To rest, in jucace t'iumphant,
Where they w'ho sleep shalLr

Shall risc and reign for overmore
With Jesus in the skies.

O friends, do we love deeply,
Love loyally and well,

Who w'alk ii quietness to-day,
In dreanful case who diweil?

Arise! arise, my brothers,
And arnh ye for thc fight 1

And moe across the darkened world,
Tho Lord's vanguard of light.

Though neyer crimason chalice
Ourblanching lips may stain,

Still needs our God his witnesses
Until lh coes to reign. -

And still through wrong and cvil,
Througlh unbelief and pride,

Wa bear aloft the red-cross flag,
And sl.rong li Christ abide.

-Illustratcl Christian WVeekîly.

flELmEvEin the world-to come, and thou shalt
conquer. the world that is.-2'. . Lynch.

A CHRISTIAN MARTYR.


